
THE FRANKLIN --TIMES. Mrs. W. GTTromai has a few moreSee the announcement of the Vale
Academy in this issue. Its

c
excellent

principal, Prof.! KimbalU spent the holi--
ol those thorough bred Plymouth Bock
roosters for sale. . Apply early.

Marriages. . y J "
: ' During the month of December marriage
licenses ver iMued to the following conpks
in this county: , ,

'

llarried. ; " -. : ,

, In Lonisburg: on the 24tht at
the ' residence ' of Capt. ; J.;
Thomas, Rev. "W. fi. Morton, of.

J. A. THOMAS Editor: end Proprietory

r'
v v v y kotice i

Jt r wot power contained tn a taortrigeel exnrated ta me by Jm fc wriiT. ojd(y rwtstetwllo booaSS. psrs isa. hit an a
1S7. Reirtster of Deed oOk. for PnutkJMOoanty. I wtlf eU to the aifrhtt U ht forcmo In front of T. C Joyner's drag ior latbtowa.of Ftmkiln too at 11 oWk U. eo

New Goods.:

New Goodsr
QAys with bis people in Gran viller

Roman candles and eaanoa-eraeke- rt

rom one cent up atl homas drag store.
-'-The eolored , people, of this countr' 1896.Feidat. JAOTAar, t; nniTp-- o. Alien ana uuij u. rvrrj, i tt-a-

nt9 ' r
Alonto Burnett and Lucy Conn, G. A. Bell . VT

: . The finest casdt kept ia town atP. A. Reavis'to
L Thomas. .Thecelebrated anTlst, B mancipation Day, aiict P.m. fitmr, T.-n'-m. Rn.on onH , f MUUI0 Thomaa Drugstore. ?f . V.. '

; - :,: nieaasy tn7Ui day of January is&6. oh lot
If you want the best o ixYrmsa.groom;, is, one of v XfOtusburg e

m-gre- at style. Two brass bands fur
nished the-mu-sic and there was a great

of Und tdtaated in Uie town of rraeaanteti,N.C., adtoinlBs; (be lands of W. L..irOhand IaaUh Howard, and mor fsJlr deacrtbadtar drops; always buy- from the Drug ' Store,
In saiddeal of parading, speaking, Ac-.- - , , Thomas keeps the best candy at 15 to'

75 cents pound. -- : ; ; .
This St Dec.

prom le n t you ng busi ness men
anb, the bride ie ra , Try . aecom
plisbed young lady eistqr of
oar popti far v arebottse m an , Capt.

tt. C Eianr, MortgageeWhere the. Fickle People of onr Town New line fashionable: stationery just

Creekmore, Wi E. Bobbitt and Mary Dicker- -
von, George Breedlove - and Annie Loyd,
William Edwaids and Fannie Evan. Herbert
Grissom and1 Mary Davis, Edgar Griffin and
Sadie Biker ; E. B. Gnptoa and Mary-- E
Woodltei, N. N. Hight and Lena Cottrrfl, W.
A. Johnson and Emina Hedgpcth, Bnfns
Joyner and Joe Hamlet, Cooper Leonard and
Loa Leonard, Vv.' A; Kewton and-- Emma

received at Aycocke & Cofs, ; c- - f ; Roses Cfltflowers Bulbs &c:J; B'TLonias. ,. Hearty I. conrrat1Are lloyinff. ; -
.

' - -
,-

-'

To start the ball.D. C. High moved to a TUOMASl Sarsaparilla U. the best
WM GOODS.

CHEAP GOODS.
uiaiions. Tonie & Blood Poiitier;house of ? Mr. Ford's .on Spring

Cotton 1. , ,

Write it 1896: ""''

The "towi fathers" meet tb-Bigh-
tA

Several new teacher and pqpila at
rived At the College this weefcC i

Coontv CommiwJoBer meet in regu-

lar monthly session next Monday. : .

Mixed Pickle Spices in any quantity.
Bouquets; Floral Designs Plms,

Ferns &o, for house, decorating.
Hyinths, Tulips, Chinee .Iillien
pJid other .Bulba . for forcing ;pd

In Nasb eonnty, at the reaiStreet, Or H. Taylor movs to the house at.Thomaa'-Drngtore.- . - :'.dence orhe bride's father.-- onvacated by Mr. - High, B, C. Batcbelor Bring' your preecriptiocs to W. G.
Minga, David, Newton and Minnie Clifton, Z.
M. Overton and Cytbia Yearpn.G. G. Powell
and Ada Flow, . Joseph Privett . and Dora

--the 18tb of December, Mr. A. H.occupies the house vacated by Mr. Taylor, Tnomaa.. He attends to th la departBaker, of this county, to Miss ment, personally. ;J, B. Surles, , the one vacated by Mr.
Zeuobia Gardener. A long andEllen, Henry D . Bodwell and Ilora L

Thompson, Hackney Richardson and Mattie Bay your sewing machine from B. P.3hri8tmaa 1895 is now an occasion of Batchelor, Mr. Bob Fuller (having moved
Taylor he will treat you right. .pleasant, life is the wish or the! fryra the country) occupies the house

OVER EGERTONS
MILLINERY. YOU
ARE EARNESTLY ' .

Priveft, Thds. Bagan and J.A. Merritt, Wm.the past, and we are ushered into- tire
vearof 1896. 1: V" It ts a marvel of love and beauty to

out-dot-r; planting. . Erergreens,
Mtgriolia8, ISKade tret Sec, '

- H. STEtNMETZ, Florist,
; ; V ' - . Raleigh, Ii. C
Telephone, No. U3 "

LOOK OUT FOR CTCLQ5& :"

. It will strike Louisbarg Saturday
mornins: at 10 o'clock.- - v . -

wateh the "old Ball 1088? pass thevacated by Mr. Sarles, Mr. Johnson has
moved to one-o- f tf. A. Crenshaw's bouses

KobioBon and Mattie Lou Bullock, P.
Fannie L. Thomas, J. M. S.vke

and Lillian .Moore, A. W. Stilea and Snsan
glasses from one band to the other filledThe holidays are over, and onr peo

V - .
MaplevUle. Items.on Spring Street, Mrs J'. C. Aycocke un pure lioucr. that win not cause aple seem to have settled down to bqsinesa Vheeler, Chas. Sayn ore j.nd Annie L. Creek headache, nor a pain to flatter, and can

only be obtained from H. Waltt. . ..
Mrs. F. Ashton, accompanied by her

sonam (a noble, manly youth) left onfor another twelve month. more. A. H.,hearin and lala K. Hohner,

REQUESTED TO
CALL' : AND SEE
THEM.'

. Very RespctTull y, . ,

-
. . MISS MATTIE HARRIS;

W. P. Tharrinarton and Lnla Tnoker. J. K. Come to auction. house and. see.To make a change in business, J. P.Nashville had a $15,000 fire last Sun
Winston is dosing his entire stock aw We will offer for sale a lot o! clothWoodlief and Maggie Ellhs I. E. Matthews

will occupy , the house ' vacated by Mr.
Johnson, W. G. Thomas, the house va-

cated by Mrs. Aycocke, R. D. Beasley has
moved to one of J. P. Timberlak's new
houses near Mr. White's, Mr. Jim Mead-

ows occupies the house jracated by Mr.

the 17th inst, fof Birmingham, Ala-wh-
ere

she goes to join her husband,
who several months ago, preceded her
to that place. Though retiring .and

day "night. Several stores, and a livery and below east. Remnants, drees goods,' ing, shoes,--
4 ha ta; and various artiand Neva Boone, W. W. Mitchell and L,ula

stable and a. dwelling hoase were burned all wool, double width. Women's allMoore, E. H. Moore and Eva Hait, T. B. cles too numerous to mention. Bed
springs, hedtads and Xmas preswool underwear.' Men s all Wool overunostentatious, Mrs.. Ashton is a brave,

true woman, nossessinfir most excellentMartin and Birdie Edward, N. C. Moore andThere, was probably mow money
barned, in fire-work- s,: darinar last week, Beasley, Mrs. Pinnell occupies the house and underwear, shoes and clothing. In

fact everything you want. v; vMande Moore, A. Morton and Kate C. Dnke, ents, come and get a bargainqualities of bead andheart, and by herD. N. Murphy and Stella Radford. toiLenamg irom now until Xmas.ia Louisbnrg, than for several previous vacated by Mr. Meadows, Messrs. S. S.
and T. T. Davis occupy a hopse of H. A. , iS. J. JO.0SDALE ft CO.Colored Walter Allen and Manervyholiday seasons

Feed, Sale-- ! Literj
STABLES,1- -

MYES & FULLEp, Proprietors,
' s 2

Mann, fleo. Branch and Loeie"J.ieiP FrankCrenshaw s on Spring Street. If there
are any movers we have omitted, we will Cannauy and Carrie Brooks; RoL't CoppedgeA number of our exchanges have re-- NOTICE.

many aina ana neighborly acta ; ban
greatly endeared herself to the pe'opte
of .the ommanity4n7whicb;sbe'; has
livfd for the last sixJrtoatoHer iiumefr
ous friends regret fcf-parf- vtitb her, but
their beit wishes for'th proepwrity and
happiness of herseif and family go witn

p STATEMENT OFT HE CONDITION

BANK OF LOUtSBURQ AND.NASO--
; .

-

f ville; ,

at Louiaburg and Nnshville,"

and Fannie By rum, Bud Chavis and Lucycently entered new volumes, among them be very glad if tho movers would notify By rlrtne ofdl. ezocatadWilson, Edward Dickens and Jenadns Mo- - a
power given In a mortcag
February 13th. ISM. by L.

to tbe vnuersig-iMd- . I willus to that effect. rnuapfl and wlf.Richard Egerton and Susanna Lewis, Simon ell at the Court House door la Loalsbaiv. NIn the counties of Franllin and Aash. at
onr maehEsteemed neighbors, the Hen
derson Gold Leaf, and Durham Sun.

Henry L. Thomas has accepted i

uer to ner new notne.
!

Subscribes,Green and Rhody Battle, Alfred Harrison Y on Monday. January h. 1898 a eertalnChristmas Entertainments. h dose of business on the 18th day of De--1 rrci ox Iana. situate.! la Dunn's townshluand'&aura Stokes, Frank Harris and Annie LOUISBURG. N, C.adjoining- - Unds of J. C. Bonn. Wm. UnchurchOe Tuesday evening, Christmas Eve, Perry, Sella Hargrove and Tilla Perryposition in the drug store of his brother. there was an entertainment at the Bpis Franklinton 4temg. ' r

From our regular correcipbnffeut.
Henry Hayes and Winnie Alston. Henrj

anl others, and more rxjtlcularly dsrrlbedin said mortg-aar-. contalnUig 96 acres more or1m. Tttrxus caah. a . Mortgage.
DSS.IWL

copal rectory for the Episcopal Sunday Hunt and Delia Foster, Seym ore Jones and

cember, lJS:
RESOURCES.

Lo v on real eirtate 8.634 48
All other loans and discounts 41,405 49
tiverdrafts 154 00
United States bonds ou hand
State bonds (par valne). .
Other stocks, bonds and mortKasres

00D TEAMS AND
POLITE DRIVERS.There have been a large n amber ofSchool scholars. There was a Christmas Emma Roberts, S'm. Lewis and Lnla White,

visitors w our town daring tbe noliEdward Musey and Minna Green, Ed Majo.tree with 'presents for the scholars and days, but to mention 'thiin all would ' NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of th Sntvertnr rvmrt

the young folks had a happy time of it. and Martha Kearney, William Moss and
Carrie Neal, Austin Neal and Saliie Baker.

tak too much of your sbaee and rrob
ably all of your capital letters.On Thursday night after Christmas, SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAVof rrsnklln county, oo the Detltlon of Faunto

Due from banks. 4,950 75
Due from private bankers,
ftsnking honsew S.ooo.oo
Other real .tate. - 1 ,8oo oo

Hence Perry and Pattie Hight, Lester Perry ine Sterling Cotton Mills are cettins- - Harrla. et 1. ex I shall on Monday thethe Baptist Sunday School bad a Christ and Roxana Harris, Wash Perry and Hattie on nicely; all . the machinery is not yet
ELTNG MEN.

A FIXE LTYE Of BOOGrES ALWA
mas tree and party at therOpera House

6th da-- of Jan. 189S. at tht Conrt House door
in-tb- e town of Loulsbunr. sell at pa bile auction

the highest bidder a oertala trtct or oaroel
Eartutnra and fixtures, . 1.828 1HAlston, Alfred Stokes and Jennie Coppndge. iu piaoe. Dul ue wort is iroin nn.

The tree was beautiful and was fairly Current expenses. 919 67Warps are beiocr made and in a fewJ. H. Williams and Laura Ellis. 'Maior OX SULKTX.of land situated In Dunn's township, adjoin-
ing the Unds of J. J. William.. L. k. Joyner
and others, containing one hundred and elgh- -

oaded down with appropriate presents- - Williams and Martha Neal, Oscar Williams
Premium on bonds,
Cash items, 3.327 36

rM pain SI nn nn nil-r- r enin
days we understand that full time, with
a full force, will be Dut on. which We always keep good boTses forfor the young misses and masters. Re and Martha Burt, James Williams and Jane wn mcivm. ignu 01 saw : WD-Ba- ii eaan.

Vt balance on a credit of twelve months, with Inmeans employment- foir about one hun-
dred and ten hands.rerry. $

3.594 o3 - ,594 68
National tank notes, 17,454 oo'
United Suites notes,

freshments were served after the distri-
bution of the presents and there were

sale, at very reasonable
prices.

terest at six per sent on deferred payment
W. U. Pbbsov, Com.

Dc. 3rd. 130VMr. S. C. Vauu is spending the Xmas

W. G. Tbooaaa (on the corner) and will
be glad to have his friends call to see
him.

A house in whieh IvTjs. Mary Odum
and Miss Leora Alford Uved in Cypress
Creek township, was burned on th 18th
of December. Everything they had in
the house was consumed. At th time of
the fire they were visiting at a neighbors.

There are very few business changes
in town to note at the beginning of the
New Year. The Teiser Orberdorfer Com'
pany will reiijove their sioek to Hender-

son (not being able to get a suitable store
bouse) and W. P. Neal & Co.. will occupy
their uwn building occupied last year by
the first nttned Company.

Christmas services were held in the
Episcopal church in the morning, and iu
the Baptist church at night. At the
Episcopal churoa Rev, J. B. Avirett
preached a sermon appropriate to the
day. The service's at the Baptist church
insisted principally of music. The

Personal.pleasant social games.
181,248 45

on his South Carolina plantations enjoy-
ing tbe hospitalities of his kins folks
down there.

Last Tuesday night the Methodist Miss Dena Winston of Younsrsville. NOTICE.
Having qualified sa Bzecatora on the esutis visiting the editors family.gunday School celebrated the holiday Mrs. A. F. Hailewood and Miss Kte of the late William Pearoe, notice Is herehyMessrs. W. T. and Clarke Hnsrhesseason by a party at the Opera House. Spain after a number of years spent in (riven to all persona owing said estate to make

at once, and all persons holdlns- -psymThere were songs and recitations by the visited their relatives- - in Virginia dur-
ing the holidays.

1 0,000 oo
8,269 1 1

41,7o0 62

our town ante returned to their country claims against said esUte will prveent them

CALX AT THE

Lonisburg Bargain

Store.

beioischolars and the Lonisburg Orchestra ou or ue ism or HOTemMr 1S06. oruume near antcnener. Tbey bav a
host of friends here, who will tlwavn r.Miss Tempie Williamson who has been this notice will re plead In bar of tbeLr reeovwas on hand and furnished some excel- -

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork paid in,
Snrplus fund.
Unidlvided profit,
Dividends nopatd
Ueponits BabjtTt to check,
Dne to banks,
Due to private banker.
Notes and hills
Bills payable.
Cashier's checks outstanding.
Certified ehwks,
Denianc- - certiflcHtea of deposit,
Time certificates of deposit, ;

glad to see thyin in town.visiting friends and 'relatives in Hen-
derson returned home this week.ent music. Presents were distributed

ery. tui kot. u, 18.
T. H. imwom. x,.
K M. Mbsjutt. fTtev. N. H D. Wilson and his 5,811 87

12o oo
among the young people of the Sunday Miss Mary Yarboroaeh. who is teach excellent wife have gone. Greenville is wtoki s bob, Attorneys.
School by a very real looking Santa ing at Laurinhiirg, spent the holidays

with ber people! here ,
their new home. . Rev, W. S. Da?is our
ne Pr,iacher.is her..and preached a
good sermi n oh Sunday night, on the'

Claus. Refreshments and games added NOTICE.Miss Nannie 'Blackley, of Franklin 2o,841 85to the pleasure of the occasion,, and it By Tlrtne of an order of the Superior Conrrbirth of Christ. Our people were much'ton and MissLnra Duke, of Raleigh,
are visiting tbe family of Mr. R D.was heartily enjoyedby ooth young and vi nura TOuni, nwo id uie proneeninga pdii

tied V. N. OUI Aim-r- k vs. Walter QUI ani othpleased with his first sermon. For 8H0ES and Gents Furnieb.-iu- g

Goods also for.Capt W. L. McGhee1 had thfT7mnk. era. the nnderwtned will on Mod lay the 6thold. rinneii.solos of Misses Lillian Green and Annie
Strickland were beautifully rendered, lin Guards oat on two davs dnrint- - day of Jan. 18m, otter for sate st the Court

House door In Frnknn county, to the fctgb--Messrs. E . W. Furgurson of Rsleteb :For the Times.

$81.248 45
I. W. P Webb, President of the Bnk of

Louisburg. do solemnlysweor that the fore-
going statement aud Sishedales on the first
page which are hereby referred to and
made n part of thin report, aae trne to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. P. Webb. Pres

Xmas week. The boys looked fine andand the music was all of a high ordr, vmi. iii.i cr, van luuuwuyf oetmnfti laiwia
to the estate of 8. P. OUL deceased.

T. A. Person Sid Garrett, of Tarboro,
and C. M. Cooke of Concord; spent aChristmas Entertainment. and sittrated In PraskUn roanty : One tract CLOTHING.Franklinton's new cotton factory has

tbe gallant Captain looked his best.
Tbe citizens gave the boys an oyster
sapper on last Friday night at the

portion or the holidays here.The Sunday School scholars of St. of land In Dnnns TownsMp. known ss the
Stokes land containing 101 acres: one other j

aaW. G. Rackley, a prominent businessPaul's P. E. Mission near Kittrell enteredbegun operations. It is quite a credit to
our neighboring town, and will no doubt tract or tana in Dunn's Township known

the John Alford land contains- - 23 arrea:man of Chnton. N. C was here last notei. lien. Cameron was down a short
time ago looking after the boys. Heupon their Xmas entertainment at 3 other tract In Dann'a Township known as Onr Onrwla r frM. anrt low.week with a view of otenintr a lareeurove to be a payioi? investment to the was mncn pleased with their appearo'clock Monday afternoon, and for sev

Bank of Louisburg
and Nashville.

STATE OF NORTH CA ROLLS' A,
COUWTY OF FRA5KUS.
Sworn to and sahwiibed before me. this

1st day of January 1 896.
Thoj. B, Wilder, N . P.

ance and the arrangements at- - thedry goods, shoe and (rents furnishing
store. He was very favorably impresseuterprising inm who have taken stock We carry a fine line oferal hours wasifiighly pleased with what

tbe Booth tract, containing os acres. Tb
landa bekHiglng to said eaUte whrrh are situ-
ated In Johnston. Wake and Nash counties,
will be sold at the same time at the Court
House door In Johnston. Wake and Nash

armory.There is no renson in the world why
Post Master E. W. Morris has beenthey heard and saw. The attendance

was large, the attractions were varied confined to his room all Xmas with aLouisburg should not have just such a

factory in her tnidst. As p gentleman
and pleasing, the enjoyment was thor

counties. Terms : H cash, balance on a credit
of U months from day of aale.

This Dec. 3rd. 1890.
C. M. Cooks,
B A. P. OtX'LWT.

Com m laslooers.

wuo stock in the Frankliaton fa
pretty jcouf-- h case of the grippe.
. Misses Annie Lawrence of Tarboro,
Itrith Wingate of Wake Forest. Lillian

PICTURES,
AND

frames
- notic -

Havlnar qnaltfled as Brorator on the estate
of the late W. H. Bell, tittle Is hereby given
to all persons owlur said estate to make par- -

ough, and declared by all a grand sue- -

tiry said to the editor, "all that is needed

ed with our town and sectiou.
Our old friend and former townsman

E liana G. Brown, of New Orleans, was
here this week, aid left for New-- ;Y.rk
on business. He will probably,spend a
week with his friends hert Wjhrej
turn. '' ' "

The following "boys'f attending
pehoyl from a distance spat' the holi-
days at their horaen in this vicinjty :
Fred Cooke, George Newell. Hubert

cesS. every thing passing off as merry ao
mfnt at once, and all persona hoMlng claima wedding bell. . -

Lewter of Raleigh, Nellie Bernard and:
Kate "and Daisy Cox of Durham are
spending the holidays with the Misses
MotHris.- - We make no rn intake when we

aatnat said estate will present tnem on or
before tbft 31st clay of December 1S9S. or this SALE OF LAHD.pushing mdajike Sam Vann to take the The rooms were tastefully decorated
notice win i pieau in Dr oi ineir recovery.lrad." Wka will take; the lead in Louis

with mistletoe, holly and other ever halfBy virtue of authority vested In ins by a
certain conveyance made by J. J. Deris andThis Jan. S, 18Wa.

. M. Qurroa. Brr.say they compose one of the merriestburg? jfreeena. Tbe tree was more beautifully
And we are selling- - them at

price in LEHMAKS
old stand.The management of the entertain decorated than any w ever saw, and Martin, Wake Forest: Singleton Ford. ..

B. B. Mas8XKBCB. Attomt-y- .

NOTICE.

By virtue of he power.contained

no use parties that ever gathered in the
hospitable little town of Franklinton.
i Work on the Baptist Church is going

on nicely, and with good backinsr Squire
Mitchell will son have it completed.

K. w. Timnerlake OoxnmleslODer. I will sell
to the highest bidder at the Coart House door
in LoaistHirgoo Monday the SOth day January
1806, the following tract of land In Oold Mine
township Franklin county, known aa the Boo
Mills land, containing 19) acres more or lens,
more particularly described ss follows: Be--

raent of the .. fi. Church Sunday school ioaaea wita presents, not oniy lor tne
Sunday School scholars, but for many ofdesire to return thank- - to the Louiburg

Orrbestri for the nice music furnished

university; jrresiey wcdd, Javiason
College. i;

Misses Burta Harris from Giwnsboro'
Female College; Lillian Green and
Emma Webb. Pace --Institute, and

tbe visitor, tbe Rector being in no wise fflnntn at a hickory on Shoceo Creek. Harris
on that occuion. This is a fi Cirlyle & Odoni.forgotten. MONEY -

a

LOST.
Jiear by the tree stood a brick chimney Norma Martin, Murfreeuboro College'--,'- .ors,'aaiiatiia and its readiness in aa.ist

in a deed in trust executed by Isaac
Harris and wife to me, to secure his
bond to me, as Guardian of the
infant children of Z. T. Terrell,
dated the 16th day of December,
1889, and registered in Franklin
county, in book No. 82, pages 362
and 363, I shall sell at the Court
House door in Louisburg, N. C, nt

constructed of paper boxes, exact im t- -

corner, thence down saM creek as It meanders
to an ash. Stnrgea corner, thence sooth 28 deg
W. 86 poVs to pointer. Tsylor s eorn-- r In
Btarges' line, thence N CI deg W 106 poles to a
rock, TsyloT's corner tn Harris' line, thence IV
9 4 deg SS poles t Hues to a pine In tbe old
tract, tbence N 14S poles to a rock, thence W
8 1- -4 poles to the beginning.

Terms of sale Cash.
T. S. Stbctll, Tnstee.

tion of brick filled w'tb. all kinds of g.o 1

things. This was so natural, that many

This is the name of a new firm in
Louisburg, and is composed of
Robt. T. Carlyle and E. L. Odofia,
two cever young husiness men,
who will n doubt meet with great
success, if punctuality in business
and accommodating manners will
bring it. Mr. Carlyle has the re-
putation of being a good business

present were surprised when old Santa

nun cAuaie narris, xjittietcva joip?ge,
spent the holidays with their people in
Louidburg. ' - ,

t6ar friend Rob't S; White is Visiting
his people this week. He informs us
that both he and ouryoung friend Alex
M. Harrison has accepted positions
with Northern firms and will "take the
road." Tbey are both most excellent

Clause and the little fairy becan taking T. W. Bickktt, Attorney.
Dec 16,public auction to the highest bid

it down and passing a brick first to the
Sunday School scholars and then to the

If yon have not been bnyiog yonr
whisker from me. I have ou
hand the best selected stock of
Corn and R?e Whiskey ever
before brought to Louisbnrfc.
which I am going- - to sell cheap
for cash as times is hard and

ing whenever its services are desired, as
well as the splendid and delightful oiasic
it furnishes, has made it more popular
among our people. One good term de-

serves another and whenever the Orches-

tra shall eali upon oar citizens for assis-
tance or support, a. hearty and liberal
response is assured.

Capt. T. M. Fleming, the faithful,
obliging and efficient, Conductor on the
Loaisbarg Railroad, received quite a
painful hurt on the 24th of December,
He was between two cars at Franklinton

visitors. All had a brick from the chim-
ney, though not ia their bats,

man, and his partner Mr. Odom ,
who has been with Jones & Cooper,

der for cash, the tract of land on
which the said Isaac Harris resides,
situated in Cypress Township,
Franklin- - county North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of L. 8. Alford,
Mrs. Rebecca Alford and others,
containing one hundred and.thirty- -

FOR SAE.
Farm of,185 acres in Warren

County adjoining Franklin
County and lying in the fork of

The Snow Storm Machine worked is one of our most trusted citizens,
hand has the confidence of everybody.admirably and was so realistic, natural,
Tney carry a lull Hue ol groceries,
notions and almost everything

novel, and so true in every detail as the
snow came down, down 'upon old Santa a mile from Ransom's Bridge. I IXl lJ P"

young bQsineta men and thn Times
wishes tbera snccfSH. Mr.' White will
travel for Minch & Eisenburg, carpet
and urnitnre dealeraof Baltimore, and
M.r. Harrison for Miller, Beyer' & Co.,
dry goods, Philadelphia.

Mitehener Items.
Hitches ee, N. C, Jan. 3, 1895.

Ed.Times: Miss Emily Smith of
Wayne county, is visiting her sinter,
Mrs. Thos- - Elmore.

C51 U af I S W S BW SMBt
and all over the room, that the children

peven acres more or less. The sale
will be made oh Monday the 3rd of
February, 1896.

This tn 3d of Jan. 1898.
R. R. Harris, Trustee.

attempting to couple them when his bright tobacco, cotton, grass.looked up to see if the roof bad not beenright arm was caught between the bum-

per and mashed very badly. He has lifted off tbe house.
The window scene added much to this

clover and peppermint. Terms:
One hundred and. eighty-fiv- e

dollars cash, balance one, two
and three years. For farther

kept in a general store, and they
say that they? viU"-se- ll eheap. In
addition to their store on Main
street they have opened on Nash
street, in the house just vacated by
Davis Brothers, a nice line of gro-
ceries, notions &c, which will be in
charge of Dock Moye, a very clever
young man, and wfro will always be

been confined to his room since the acci
dent, but we are glad to state he is . im aspect. Banked up on the outside could

Miss Pattie Welch of Roanoke City.be seen "The Beautiful Snow," white
against the panes is wildly beating aa if Va., ia visitintr her aunt Mrs Joseph

Green.
proving and will soon be able to be At
bis post again. The Captain is a very

PATR0N8 ! NOTICE.
All Medical Bills are due 1st, of

.November. Flease call on or before
that date and settle. 1.

Respectfully,
DR. J. E. MALONE.

particulars apply to
Chable8 J. Alston,
Eansoms Bridge, N. C.

Miss Fannie Foster of Henderson, iscareful and safe Kail road man, ana ac visiting at Mr James Yarboroogh's.

A few of my brands I have on
band, A A A A Private stock
Q years old, Old Stewarts Bye
3 yar8 old, Silver .Spring 1
year old, Morgan Bye 1 year
otd, Pare N. C. corn wbUkev,
home made Apple Brandy
dou't forget to call to see m""

while Iu town. Coart Week3
will haveBVeron draught fresl- -

Miaa Mary is. Davis, who baa been
pieasea to nave nis friends call.
Like his employers, he will treat
them. right, ,-

- .

an old fashioned snow storm was raging
without.

Everything connected with this Xmas
entertainment was a grand success, and
reflected the greatest credit alike upon

cidents occur with him very seldom. Mr.

John Duke, of Raleigh, is filling Capt.
Fleming's place during his confinement

NORTH CAROLINAteaching in. Richmond county, has re-
turned to her home at Dr. K. M. Clark's. , FKASTU3 COCTTT,

Misses Lnla and Florence Pernell. . . Thomas ismaking things
mt- - i : J t i. ur..j. liberality and ingenuity of the pro

"Angrel in the Cloud ."
Nsw edition at Dr. J. E. Malone's

office'.
in ueavy vmu ui iaii im.uuujt

moters. Osb Who Was
who have been attending school at Dur-
ham, are spendipg Xmas vacation , with
their parents. So is . their brother
James, who is a law student at Wake

night blew off a portion of the wall of the nustle at his Warehouse,
where ne tAkes as muchnew bote!. . It fell npon the law office of

J. L. Mitehell and W W. SUley Ex's
of Henry Pearoe and J. L. Mitchell and
wife Annie, W. W. Staley and wife Hat-ti- e,

J. B. Brewer and C. H. Sandling.hi
their own behalf and in behalf' of all
other creditors of J. 8. Joyner dee'd.

- , AQAlafST..

tN. Y. Galley ad m'r at J. 8. Jovner.

Miss Hattie HarrisForest College.Leap Year Party.
The young ladies of .the totfn cele

Cooke & Son, and almost completely de
moUthes! it. Fortatoately Ca-pt- . Coplfe

firepf every." farmer's to--1
bacco iis if it was'-lii-s ov n.

Misses Eva andZoma Spruill spent Has 33 in6btyroo& j&pdXst 103 tod
several months in Raleigh with theirbrated tjb9. lncomib'g of tlte laapyear of 18 cents. Caah men; DeLane at 7 cents.

nd cool. Cigarettes and Cigat
tb best and cheapest in town,

I shall always be g.d to have my
friends call to see me at the
same old stand, "THE CEN-
TRAL."

1 am yours Tery truly v . . ,

R. C BATCHEL0R.

sister Jurs. Kicnaraaoo, but favored us
with their presence at perry's church

Balbriggan hose, best qnality. 18 cents;
paper pins cents: paper hair pins"!

had gone out of "his office about a naif
hour before the occurrence. Had he
been in it when the wall fell, he would in

1896. by giving a party at the College on
Wednesday night. A large crowd was in dee'd. Eliza J. Joyner. A. S." Joyner.

Sabbath. yner and Elizact; ladies cotton vess 50 ets per pair; 1
attendance and a very eajoyabl evening Mr. Jason Goswick killed a mad dojr last i amed.5 J3e W.H.J oyoer.:Jinni-J- o

0v J, Joyner Gaardian of tbe
Ift-iiN-

ir Jwil Notice UbsrrbvKieo
aoz. leaa pencils o cts;.carpet tacks 1 ctall probability have been seriously hurt,

if not killed. He has moved his office was passed. Oysters and coffee were to all personper paper corsets 20 to 60 ets each. .near his house last Sunday. Itfwas a
beautiful coach' dog. m ' " ' MtTk

served in the dining room andthe yoang At Mrs. B.S. Tffitchener's on themen were royally entertained. The girls 0 UHC--) Vevening". .of the21th inst, appeared in
have made a fine start, and if they per

The Familj Herald $1 per year, with'
their great picture "Little Qoeenie.;:
Sobseriptions received by E.G. Brown.
TOtts office. . v

nupe proportions tbe accredited cus-
toms of attXm&a gifts, and im returnsevere ia tbe good work. we look to see

some of onr basbfnl bachelors persuaded
08 0H03ior Kinaness ana. very unexpectedly,

she was received heartily in the arms
with A-Gi- ipp c ?, , " ' : v

temporarily in the Jones & Cooper build-in- g,

and is occupying the room recently
vacated" by Dr. Dagger.

Mr. J". L. Jackson, Superintendent
of the Home for the Aged and Infirm, de
sires us to riturn thanks on behalf of
himself. and'-th-

e inmates .of..;the Home .to
- the ladies wW so kindly furnished an.

elegant and bountiful Christmas dinner
for the unfortunates of whom he has

to yield qp their hearts fijxa. hands before
t 4. ue in lSHiooary meeting a ami ltoca
chnrchXmas "day was tiuite a success.

theyear isoSfe'-f- t f
New Preacher. .

; 8fiMSnaad

Sobseriptions received by E. G.
Brown, at this office, for sny newHjiaper
or magazine published in U. S. A.

Call atH.'Waitt's large sample rooms
for pare whiskey and brandy for roar
Cfa mtmas Mnogg.M.
' The Century Magazine a $4 magii'ne
for $3.60. E. G. Brown Tixxs office.

IF yoo want yoar "clock ? or . watch
8 xed to' keep reliable time, or a lock

(UOOiMrBeta.; Rev. G. F. Smirh the new pastor f the

ha vinjr elaima against the entate of the
aforesaid 'J. S. Joyner, whether the
same be evidenced by judgment or
otherwise, that, .by a decree of ' the
Superior Coart of Franklin Crontr
mads at October term 1895 in tbe
above entitled action, they are required
to fije said claim or claims with tbe evi-
dence thereof before tbe nndersUrned
Commissioner, st bis office in Looiaburjf
N. CL. on or before Wednesday the 18th
day of December 1895, and notice is far-
ther given that on the said 13th 'day of
December 1895, by virtue nf the author-
ity conferred apon him jn said decree,
the said Commweioner will prcceed at
his office in Louisbarg N C. -- t
hear proof of thelawfalsess and prior-
ities of ail claims against tbe estate of
tbe said J S. J oynerand ormixe tbe
rame aeeordisg tcrlaw, and hewiu coit-tin- oe

the hearing from day today nntil
it shall be completed. -

' ' . w. XASsnBoooa. Jr.

CDnsCMClA Haa-rsne,b- Thrt,Methodist Church psaaehed his first ser
mon to his congregation on Sunday thecharge. It was 'a beautiful spirit of

charity which-- prompted this beneficence

me programme was well rendered, tbe
audience, . large - and receipts liberal.
The prsise for thegejti'up is due Mrs.
M.E , TiinbertrtMts. Jfeva Tomlin-so- n,

Mrs. Fannie? .Conyersy and Mrs.
Alice Morris. ;Ifhf music by Jttisa Mary
M. Morris dese'rvesi. special mention.
Messrs. S. Harriscm a,bd,Jas. Topalinson
were tbe nshefs. and displayed their
usual gallantrwj, Homes.

and Xith-su-
w Tot CmpU tt bss no

rival: auenrl thomsmads where sOl
failed; wlU CXT&M TOO It taken to tlu- - Sold
br on a amirsntee. For Leme Back;

CtTumZ miLOU'H MA8TM. SCta.

2Sd. "Large audiences wersontto hear
him. and were- - highly pleased. Ha .comes

thereby an example which all should seek to Lonisburg from Greenville where he
KEYED, take them to J acx FaULEVKr.

To my old eostomers only, I offer
onsey's Cosmopolitan and McCI are's I L0 H SyvwCATA R R Hwas pastor for 4rears His family, ar

magazines,-- , all . three, for only 2.50.rfved on --Tuesday."" . He' will, occupy his REMEDY,bese mast be sent to one address onlv4. 1

pnipi ne ounaay. .
--

. ,x -

to follow. It ia more blessed to give
than to receive" and truest Christianity
is exemplified by those who labor and
give for the happiness and "relief of oth-

ers... The poor, ye-ha- v: with ,,yoa
"always." , . ,. tJndrt- - this offer subscriptions to Man - Have you Catarrh T T&w remeay is ywma.

teed to cure rou. Price Weta. Injeqtor Xx 8oW in by 7. G. Thomt4
Key's1 mast be new. The others either0- a" and Ayeneke & Co.. and at x ra&kilDtoo

by T.C. Joyaer. , . ; -- . , :. r - Commieaioner.newer renewals., is. t. Brown, Tucsa' VCHICKEN' CHOLERA ' Nov.th.1895.raaeuuuUyoSrflVjeaHoffice:'.. nnnrtrircinIi I 1 1 II a aatuto.rill's II I II II ISBaawSCMSS.Can be cured bv usinfir. HOMAS ' Bnv. the Liht Banning Standard, for Thomas Warehouse"irvputUary a
i aa CaivanuyaJJi ll UUiaiaUwooOTs.

m Uiureriilt? el V uxuu. U stsilS
When Baby was slcltC ir jave her C&storia.

When shewas a CbQd, shexaied for Cantoris. ;

When she beoame --fffas, she clhg to Castorla.
sate' by f E. P. Taylor. It runs lightPODLRY POKIER.1 Italso cures

boup ai5 capes.. Now. is the time tbflf place- - for high prjc- -ana tait,.5,:..t.v,-- ' ... CLASSICAL AIID IV.IUTAF.Y BRING TJS YOURWbeailMlaadCUldiJMcaUsmCastoria, . Taylorsells more machines than any Lflrrjre orders;: "Plonty of
McDeytfolitrhoocst treafr- -astasv Half sea-an-a aaa. K srtrsa. AMnM

. - Mr. and MnOs JV parbami Mr. and
Mrs. Wn. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. WB,
Green; a jad Jir. ,a nd ajirs."; P. A. Beavjs,
have all returned from their bridal tours.

CVa-l-

to Use it. '2o"cents. a package.1 v;
V, For sale by - - -- ; i- --

OHOMAS, Brupgist, ' '

, , , .Loaisbucg, N.C.
Uu A. O.

man in the State. Why, because he
.treats his eostoaers all right. .Try
la.? ... . ...... 7. " , saMtAcadi JOB PRINTING. meat, ;taqulor Coostir,

X


